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study by Deameaux et al. (I) it is not possible to calcuiate specificity 
beeause we do not know the actual false positive rate. For instance, 
does an akrmal msponse on the dobutamine stress test in a patient 
with 15% coronary stenosis represent a fake positive result on the 
dobutamine stress echncardiogram or a false negativr lesuh on the 
awonary angiogram? CC one recalculates their data taking into account 
au&mphii steoosis ZW% as the reference for significant disease. 
different values for sensitivity, specScity and positive and negative 
pm&be values emerge. The sensitivity, specificity and positive and 
negative predictive values are KW%. 77%. 50% and RKW, respec- 
tive@ Thus, the recalculated estimate of high sensitivity and negative 
predictiie value can be interpreted to suggest that dobutamine stress 
e&xard@aphy is an excellent screening test for transplant coronary 
artery disease and is consistent with our previous report (2). Finally. it 
can be hypothesiaed that compared with angiography, dobutamine 
dii frequent~o&ved in heart transplant recipients but severely 
underestimated by coronary angCography. However, the extent to 
which this hypoksii is true can only be determined by large muiti- 
center ciinical studies. Evaluation in experimental models of transplant 
atherosclerosis may also be necessary to allow direct morphologic and 
hhtopattmlogic correlation of observed underestimation of angio- 
graphic findings in transplant coronary artery disease in humans. 
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Refereneea 
Altosah and Mohanty express their concern about the method we used 
to estabbh the sensitivity and spcilicity of dobutamine stress echo- 
cardii in 37 heal transplant recipients (1). They thought it . . 
uwcwslstent that we incorporated insi@cant coronary lesions as 
+ngiographicaliy abnomxd. We remiad them that we &arty defmed 
three groups of patients according to the= msuhs oC quantitative 
mmaary~,asfouowsgvoupI=normalresuhsonco~ 
uary~glwp2=ttom@kmtanouarylesions(<50% 
stetks~grarp3=~corollillyleaious(>~stenosis).We 
elearly~thereauhsofdobutamiuestressexhoeardiographyineach 
pn#lpofpatients~I=2of23positivetestresults;~2=5 
ob7~itivetestresults(ia.,~~~71%):~3=7of7positiw 
tat results (ie, sedivhy lb@%). Therefore, the metall sensitivity oC 
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Dobutamine stress echocardiography is designed to detect irh- 
emia, whereas coronaty angiography detects stenosis. In a recent study, 
Raptista et al. (2) established from receiver-operating curves the 
at&graphic cutoff values with the best predictive value for the 
development of ventricular wall motion abnormalities during dobut- 
amine stress echocardiography in 34 patients with conventional ath- 
erosclerotic coronary lesions. They found a 52% diameter stenosis to 
have functionai significance, with occurrence of wall motion abnormal- 
ities during dobutamine stress echocardiigraphy. However, it is now 
well established that graft atherosclerosis dir?ers from conventional 
atherosclerosis because of estensive, diise, concentric lesions related 
to a fibrous intimal hyperplasia that may be associated with focal 
stenosis (3). Therefore, coronary angiography may consistently under- 
estimate epicardial coronary stenosis, as recently assessed by intra- 
coronary ultrasound (4) and percent stenosis is a poor predictor of the 
functional significance of these ditbtse coronary lesions. That is the 
reason why we evaluated the sensitivity of dobutamine stress echocar- 
diigraphy to detect &hernia in heart transplant recipients with m Id 
lesions. usually considered nonsignhicant by quantitative coronary 
angiography. Moreover, we recendy demonstrated (5) that the posi- 
tivity of dobutamine stress echocardiography in patients with mild 
lesions may be related to smaller diameters of apparently healthy 
coronaty segments. 
Therefore, we conclude that dobutamine stress ecnocardiography 
is the noninvasive test of choice to detect ischemia related to graft 
atherosclerosis, even when coronary artery lesions appear to be 
nonsignificant on coronary angiography. 
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Preinparctian Angina as a Major Predictor of 
Left Ventricular Function and Long-Tern 
Prognosis After a I%st Q Wave 
Myocnudiai Intiion 
ARtaietal.(l)ceportthatpreiofaraionanginais~aritha 
favombkfa-hm+lcoumeaudhnpmvedsmvivalinpmienbwCtha 
bt Q wave myocardial intin. The preset of preinfarekm 
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angina had a ,favorable effect on the incidence of ventricutar arrhyth- 
mias and late-phase ventricular function. Etecausc their patients with 
and without preinfarcticm angina were similar in treatment delay from 
onset of symptoms, revawdariration therapies, angiographii sucecss 
rate, collateral su@y to the infarct region, severity and extent of 
coronary artcry disease, they prepox !hat iscbemic preconditioning 
may ,k responsiile for this protection. 
’ Anzai et al. rightly point out that mccbanisms other than acute 
coffatcrahaation could bc msponsibfc for protection seen in patients 
with prcinfarction angina. They do not provide coronary recanafkation 
times in the two groups. However, the duration of coronary occkion 
is a major determinant of the estcnt of mywardiai necrosis and infarct 
size. We previous& showed (2) that 49% of patients fuescnting with 
myocardial infarction show spontaneous intermittent recanafization of 
the infarct-related coronary artery before adminktmtion of thrombo- 
lytii treatment (’ rrimmhq) and that this intermittency is associated 
with greater hemostatic activity. Furthermore, a large proportion of 
patients with intemrittenq have preinfarction angina. Intermittency 
and preinfarction angina anncar to represent a slower mode of 
infarction (2). It is conceivable that the infarct-related a&& of such 
patients are more amenable to rccatmkation because fresh thrombi 
are iysed comparativefy ear.@, both by intrinsfc fibrkfysk, leading to 
intcrmittency, and by therapeutic measures, restdtiig in faster mm- 
nary rccanafiition. Thus, reperfusion aswciated with intermittcncy 
may protect myocardii by providing intermittent nutrient tfow to the 
area at ri& by facifitating faster recanafiition after thrombolytic 
therapy (3) or by prc4oudftioning the myocardium. 
Interestingty, intcrmittenq can have a dual effect on the incidew 
of ventriadar arrh@mfa during acute myocardii i&x&n. We 
recently showed &at intemdttemy is associated with a hiir inci- 
denceofventrieulararrhythmiainthefirst6hofintuctionbuta~ 
iucidencc between 18 and 24 h (4). This delayed pmteckm is 
independent of treatment delay, coronaty recanahition time and 
9ihin patency of the infarct-related coronary artery and is consistent 
with the “second window of protection” seen in the experimentat 
shldies (5). 
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Haiir and Davies state that an unespectedly large proportion of 
patients with acute myocardiat infarction sbmved intermittent recana- 
libation, as evidenced by transient regression of ST segment elevation 
on ambulatory ~iectmeardiopraphii (ECG) monitoring. and that this 
phenomenon was related to protection of myocardiat damage (1). 
Tlwe were divcrsc ctfccts of sponmmm ST scgmcnt rcgmssiw on 
ventricular arrhymmia (i.e., higher incidence of ventricular arrhythmia 
intheearfy~butaloarerincidenzinthelatephase)(2).‘Ibey 
suggested that intermittent reperfusion had a frmte&e rote against 
myocudial damage through the preconditionmg c&t because there 
wasnosignfkmtdiffcmnceinrecanafirationtfmebetweenthegroups 
with and without intermittent ST segment regression, ahhough it 
tended to be shorter in patients with than without ST rcgrekn. 
Recently, they also examkd the e&t of the pnsence of preinfarc- 
tion angina on recanalization tune in paticnts with acute myocanhi 
infarction who received thrombofytii therapy and found that tbe 
recanafiition time was carher in patienui with than without preinfarc- 
tion angina aftboogh the study cohort was limii (3). 
We do mt have any data on contimous monitoring of the ST 
segment, and therefore we cannot disaus this exphmatk with 
certainty.Weakocannotcscfodesuchapo&&tyinourstudycohort. 
Qurstudywas wncemed with the efkts of preinfarction angina on 
infarct expanku and ventricular mmodcting and inctuded ptii 
witha6ntanteriororinferiorQwaveinhraioa~didmtundergo 
reperfusiat~rapy,;sweUarthose~did(4).Inoontrast,their 
studywhortin&dedpatientswbounderwent~tberapy. 
Furthcrmme,tbefrcohortfncJudcdpatfentswithaprioriafarctioa 
which potentiauy a&ted the resdk. 
Inourstudy,comnaryrevarcularizationtbcnpywasaaemptedin 
~~nts175y~sdd~arrivedaritfim6hahertbeometofacllte 
cuyocdd infd The percentage of patients who arrived withiu 
6haftertheometw;asimilarinthosearithaodwirboutpreiofarcauo 
mgina,aswebavesIwwn(45).lberewasakomdB~intbe 
timethatreperfwimtkapywasidated~thetwognrops. 
l9tearrgiogaphi~ratewasmtdi5~tbctwwnpotiemswith 
andwitboutpre~angina.Patientswilounderwent~ 
thera&yellampd*~oftbecobat,aMf~* 
documente.drepemnionwaseoafiwedioordysomedthepatiena 
Amther61%whodidtimdergoreperfusioatheqyalwdweda 
betterdinicaloutwmeintbepresemeofpeinfuctiooPlgina(4). 
Thi5findiqsqgeststhatsomead&tiodtmdwknsplapdardein 
thefawrabkc?bical outanne. Altbougb iutermittent rrperfusion may 
have$aycdapmte&erokinpatientsWitbpe~aogina~ 
havemclearevkkncetosupprrtthispbeoowm%at~~t~ 
studycitedhyHaiderandDavies. 
